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From tbeJCvlani'.i* Fbo-njx, 2d inst.
The Slate Cou. ru ito u.

Tho Oojnvnl'ioa.of the delegates from the

nsopla of South landina, to make arrange¬
ments 'br hfiving lue Stat j represented in the

]: hilad»'! phla Cpjiyootioo, met, yesterday moru-
mg, 1 st \n*'-, irjiiJio ttopusl Church, at ll

A. M. o'a motion] Hon. P.. F. Perry.,
..vas <iai!»vl iti rhn .r-l-cir, pnd Messrs. .P. J.«
Moses, Jr., acá Yt . L-. DePasiappoiuttd Seo¬
ritaT s. , .

-

M .io: J. A. Leland, from Aobevale. after
a iew pertinent remarks, tr.Svt-d that t£e pro
ceedi't^tf of the.Conv-wttior: be opened-with
prsrerby Rev. Wm. Martin: After avery
appropriate prayer-by the reverend gentle¬
man, it was moved that the delegates enrjll
their «**nes by Dis'rküs i:i alphabetical or

tif.r. The Dis riots of Beaufort-; Edgefiefd.
llorry 3"d Vork were pot represented: All.
the other i)isi:i<-t« were well represented.

O't Motion rf Mr. M ¡kell,/rom' Berkeley
Dist rief, the following committee, to nomi
nate perWMeat.iOlB.0eW of the C<invention.

. waa s'ppiMinetl : Me>.-rs. Mjkcll, li> .barwon
Harrison, Gibbes and J. 3. Campbell.
The c »mraittee. reported tbe fJldwing

names, which were adjpt^d :

Prc-i.hn{-.]dXn** L. Orr.
I'ice Piwhnte-Wade Hampton, B. H.

Br ».wi, W. C. Dudley! Gabriel Cannon.
Sicrrf iri"*-P. J. MOÍKS, Jr., W. L. De-

. PA*«. .....
"

Wltich offsets we ce duly confirmed by tlc
Co tventû'ii. ; .

Governor 0:r. in assuming the position of
Prc:iden, addressed the Convention iu sub
slant* as follows.:
fie rei urned thanks to tao Comraittiè for

the honors cooferrediipoa him ; but on assam

:»:; them,'he Skid he-knew tho experience
and amenities so well ki'ownto th.-; members,
would render ib-; dutùiS ol'tho (îfioe agreea;
bio. Ile said the call for the National L'un
veut:otf.was unexceptionable., ajd was grati¬
fied lo seo thai the dtßarent District-, ol he
State had co universally responded fo tnt

call. Being Qf a hopeful nature, and the is¬
suer- so directly presented to us were.of such
a character that it .would he cowardly to give
up. The object of the Philadelphia Conven-
lion wes to <olidiJ\i tbs yow ol .thc North
ami Wo< ftgaies'i tho radicale. The i-sues
>r"-e made Kp between thc President ano

radicals, lb,? Radicals h »ve no* :LM: C ntrd!
of the-legislativa a*i artnett f the Gov
crament; they have taken s'.<p? to oi/afr
tho corrttxl of th-; judiciary diiparttiient.
unless the radicals Were defeated, they v o dd.
before the 1st. ol Jauuary next, impeach u.

President.
He - ai 1 thc cal! was made by a*committee,

the majority of whom were from tbe llepub
. Hean party, but the object was to unite the
anti war Democrats, republicans and Stherî;
all. consolidated to thwart and defeat the rad¬
ie-il party ju Congress.

Gov. Orr's-address was eminently consei-

vaiive, and received tbe approbation of the
whole Courontior.. Ht concluded by invok¬
ing tbe blessings af Heaven upsn their delio
eratious.

Mr. Robertson offered a revolution, that the
same parlian enjary rules which governed the
Senate and Ho-.po of Representatives cf tbi*
State jmouid govern thi3 body- Adopted.
A resolution also ofl'rred by Mr. ft, was <o

modified that the votes in ibis Convention be

regarded as taken by majority, but that am
myi.her might call for a vor» by Districts.
<T.-h I Matriel voting the number of votes i:

might he entitled to in tbe Legislature.
.'«ir. i'r.'-tt. from Xewberryj i îTen.rl the fol-

!n ¡ring resbjnriori :

¿íesbfred, Tb it '?¡e delegates from eacL
Congrasnonal District be empowered to norn

iti.-.te two delegates tn represent ear*h Con
.-.-..-'.-.nr.! District in tho Convention to be

h ld ai t.':? city of Philadelphia* on the l-l tb
;n~rar.î : anñ that these nominations be sub¬
mitter! tr. ti.i-: Convention at it- next sitiiu»
for tbair r.c!*r>r;.

After snnàry arnendisents had been offer
^d, and a friendly di?en*»ion on the subject,
fÄrücfpatoi in by MPSSW. Hamnfor, Keitt
Ji-id'r-.;-. Mcf.'rrwan, HobeTtson, Trescott, T.

.Si;ut>n=', Cannon anxj Rion, the following
nibs:-rule for tbe rc.?oicrion was adopted by
The Convention; -

"

i
I?cc--hrd, Thr.t this Convention approves j

The restoration piolicy of President Job-tuon,
ai opposed to the radical policy of Congress,
and that-we accept the invitation to unite
with thc conservatives of the country in thc
National Convention to be hçld in Philadel¬
phia, oa the 14 th instant.

jtcsolred, That ' thc delegates from each
Congressional District shall nominate two

delegates from their respective District?, and
report their selection to an adjourned meet¬

ing of tbi3 Convention.
Jtetolced, That this Convention proceed to

elect tbe lour delegates for lhe S ate at

large.
On motion, the Cc-Dvention took a recess

Uf.til C p. m.
RECESS.

Thc Convention re assembled at fi p, in.

Several additional delegates appeared and en¬
rolled their nam ;p.

In accordance with thc resolutions adopted
ia the morning, the following gentlemen were

»ominated for delegates to represent the State
at large, vi?.: Hon. James L. Orr, Hon. J.
L. Handing, Hut), D. L. Wardluw, Hon. C.
W. Dudley. Hon. S. McAl.ky, Hon. J. B.
Campb-li. Mon T. N. D-wkins.
On inrtjon of Mr. Gaf.'iugton, the vote was

ordered io be tr.1ten tita cr.r.r hy. Districts-
the chairman of etch District delegation an-

nuu;ic;ng ice vote of his District-wnich re¬

sulted as follows:
Wuolc numb&r of votes cz'u 141. Necessa¬

ry to a choice 71.
Of these H: u. Jas. L. Orr received Ml ;

Hon. B. F. Perry, 8i» ; Hon. J. B. Campbell,
1H; Hon. J. L. Manning, G6 ; Hon. I). L.
Waidiaw, G4; HOU. Hf. H. Trescbtt, 43 ; Col.
0. W. Dudley 25 ; Hon. James Cbesnut, 12 ;
S. McAliley, 4.

i Ion. Jamen L. OrrT'Hon J. B. Campbell,
and Hon. H. F. Perry, having received a ma¬

jority ef-TOte?, were declared dniy elected det
égaies a: large to ti^t- Couvcntion.
There bein,- rio ejection ol rho (berth do'c-'

gate, the Piesiden^ ordered another eiectio :;
which resulted as follows:
Hon. J. L. Manning 71 ; H"n. D. !.. War!

law, o"l ; Bert. VV. H. Trescott, 9. Ex-Gov¬
ernor Manning was theretore declared duly
elected.
The following are the delegates from the

Congressional Districts :

1st-R. Dozier, F. J. Mose*,.sr.
2d-W. P. Shingler, T. y. Simons.
3d~p, L. Warolsw, S. McGowan.

Íthf-T. i)> Dáwkiiw, Jas, Farrow,
fr, W, A Harri« oored iaat tbe~official

ynfimttyM fén^veottoít h<? pwbtiahei'
IQ li* Mptiff «<tjl5 ¡Ufa Ult tmM paper? j
of «be 7¡ík| ba îe^UWiid ¿a tsjtf i »Will^ j
tigrito.
Qa Otiám ofU¿ 4>%r#í Cohen., the Con- j

vvyti.jn üOjouruöd.jfi'/ic ai¿ (
.-?T^*:.-,

J5T Atí old manoutWcûtattflopt«d toreju?^ J j
aiat* ümseir irití hot bath«, *nrl tras íonnd dead (
tm* taoxtàs^, th« £*A irpca^la %g¡¿t It^mi! * ?)
xaB/ewksd.

T -î

WIGMAN ron THE PHILADELPHIA CONVEN¬
TION.-A great " wigwam" for the nccommo*,
ilaiior: of the National Union Convention is;
io be erected m Philadelphia. The1Age re->

iening to«it, says :

Th-; plans are now in the hands of the.
aPchitect.'- They will be rapidly caT«;ied in'b"
execution, and,the building probnbly% com¬

pleted by the lOth of August. The-wigwam1"
will be the most extensive pyramid of canvas

ever erected.in the United S.tatelj' it willj
cxc-aed ir sizorthe ever-memorable wigwañv*
iu which the Ch'cago Convention of I8ü0 as¬

sembled. It will seat ten thousand persons.
A special gallery for ladies will bc a promi¬
nent feature of the building. It will be erected
on'the Central Skating Park of Dr. Jansen",
at Fifteenth and Wal lace-streets, and will
occupy nearly all of that large quadrilateral.
The Convention tha'. is to- assemble within
three weeks will-be the largest and most im¬
portant, body of statesmen ever conveoed in
America. ïh"e wisdom and .forethought of
the Nutional Union Johnson Club pf this city
in erecting it is commendable. Without it
uo place of meeting-ibrtlre- Convection could
Dav« boen afforded rn the city.

- The Kew Slave T/atíc.
A 6loop was overhauled in Mobile. Lower

Bay early on Tuesday morning, July 17, by
ajjnited States cutter, having on board Í5Ó
negroes, wliom the parties were about, to car¬

ry to Cuba and si ll into slavery. These ne¬

groes br.d been collected at different employ¬
ment cfficoj'in Louisville, Nashville and Mem¬
phis, undera promise of $30 per month, to

work on » plantation. The captain and crew

of the sloop were ironed and placed on board
the slocp-of-war Augustine fer safe-keeping,
and will be forwarded to Washington.-Beau¬
fort (S. C.) NTew South. .

"

ITT- VOTRÜ ;'No '"-^The New. York Tri¬
bunes cot respondent of Friday a^y* : Mr.
Leftwich, one cf the Tennessee delegates,
who was to-day. sworn into office, had scarce-

!y finished shaking hands with the speaker,
whoo h-s name was culled to vote ou tho bill
to indemnify loyal citizens of Tcr.nessce for
properly destroying-duriog the rebellion, and
ùy vot« d .! No." It caused much comment
tmong Union members.

. GEORGIA GOLD.-We leirri th'.t the Wood
Mining Co., located ten miies from Dahlonega,
GM., working decomposed quartz, took ont in
one dav 1 ti Liv, l.'JoO pwt. of gold. Thc fine-
nrss of <jeotgia gold is vf-ry high, ranging
i: g f¡om 950 to IOOQ fine, while that of the""
gora from California, North" Carolina and
many o her countries is »ut 8Ó0 average.-
Xew" Yoik Stockholder.

ByRN TO UK HUNO.-The freedman who a.t-

r-euipte.d to sbufilá off ihisjnortal coil by swal¬
lowing a quantity of glass, and afterward
j-imped bend foremost down the stairway at

th * jail, is alive end kickiug, anc'l bogies to
tear that be is pot going.io die^ He was ev¬

idently boru'to be bung as he is confined on

>i clear case of horse stealing.--Augusta
Chronicle..

A RADICAL YARN.-The Nashville, Press
mid Times give? thc following os part of the
proceedings in G.illat'm, on the 4th of July :

* The flag was not only torn down, but tbe
blaspheming aud saorilegions Union haters*
acm illy tied one end to the tail of a cow and
the other end of it to tue tail of a dog, and
then drove them pell moll through thc streets,
while tue ïicivd symbol of the country* wak
dragged through the dirt aud trodden under,
foot.''

Is Boori! DEA*?-In tbe Senate, on Sat-
unlay, .pending tue bill dividing the award.-i
(or tho i.-apture of Mr. Davis aud of the as-a9-
s ns uí President Lincoln, Mr. Dav's, of Ken¬
tucky, -aid :

II -would like to have satlafactory evi
:MIC-J that Booth was killed. He hud uever

.»«en any. He bad heard nothing oat rumor.

He would much prefer if Bubla had beon
raptured alive. Perhaps he was dead? but
here was to his (Davis') mind an inexplica¬
ble mystery about it. H - did no: think Bit-
kft- had any right to any i eward. IL'e (Baker)
.vas a wursä man than any bo wa¿i pursuing,
and it would be just like bim lo bave got- up
a false Booth. The body oughl to have baen
identified."

A DUEL.-We leam from a gentleman who
was near the scene, that a duel was fought
ai Moseley s Ferry, on th«-' Abbeville side of
the Savannah River, on Satanic? morning
last, between a Captain Bitch anti a Mr.
inight, voling lawyers from Elberton,' Ga.
'Che dikt.iiice was tight puces, und there was

to be no proposition Af adjustment previous to
thc third lire. At t!.e second lire, however,
Mr. Kiiigùt was <uot through both thighs.
The wound, though painful, is a flesh wound,
and not regarded dangerous. As usual,
lue fighj, WC hear, wa/s about a lady.-Abbe¬
ville launer.

-..«.-

EARLY COTTON.-The Bainbridge Georgian
of the 2ôih inst, mentions samples of cottou
of this years growth, and from two planta
tiftK.« iii its section. This is more lorward
chan ¡be cotton crop in this region, and we

pr>uine i* ¡riso several wpeks in advance of
the great buik of the cotton in Southern
Georgia.

- ?-..'»
The Thomasville Enterprise says that a

colored man in that county " planted, and
lately had iu a prosperous condition, two
acre"- of collón, from which be promised him¬
self much profit, in the fall, when it should go
into tbe market., and looked with pride every j
day upon" his increasing prospect of wealth.
But alas ! Sonic* of his friends told Lim of the
tax on cotton recently passed by Congress,
and when it was explained to him,-so indig¬
nant did he become, that he immediately
threw down thc fencing and turned in the
stcck'to devour his crop. Cu fiée thinks cot-
to:i planters the mos» ill-used of njp:;, if the
white men ol the South would follow bis ex¬

ample for one season o/i/y," remarks thc En¬
terprise, "Congress would return to i's senses.'1

Tirs PRUSSIAN NEEDLE GI N.-A writer in
the Albany Argus says: '""About fourteen
years ago the writer ol* this was introduced
to the inventor of the needlo gun. Ho is a

German gun smith and a native cf Berlin.
We examined his rifle in ali its datai!?, and
took drawings of its several parts. It was

patented in the United States, and the inven¬
tor visited tris country for the purpose of
inducing our Government, to adopt it lor the
army. Its cartridges were pronounced un¬
safe for use by the officers of thc Bureau tr
whom it was sent for examination, 1 it the
Prussians know how to uso them, ...id they
are most unsafe to those against whom they
are directed. Probably we have now some
breech loaders equal, if not superior to the
needle gun ; and Wesley Richard*1 English
'Veech loader, which has lately bppn furnish¬
ed to several British regiments, has a clid'ng !
breech with, a screw joint nearly similar to
that of tb? German Zund Needle."

The Cholera.
NEW YORE, Aug. 3.

Twenty-four cases and ten deaths by choj.
era were reportod irrtbe city for yesterday.
Sixteen cases and three deaths aro reported
in Broolriyn. Tee' cholera bas broken ont
in tho Kiqg's county u Tenent Home " There
have been seventy-seven caaes of cholers in
King's comity rinrn tho 27th ult. The ¡ra-
tfiaies of ihe institution are forbid coming

X"> w York.

We lean» from the Atlanta Kew Era that
that the negro boy, Carter, who murdered the
young man, Bud Hammond, in that city, te-

cently. bas been tried and ¡3 to be hung in
September.
$ZWH or A GIANTSES.-A negro woman,

Damed Sarah Miller, of remarkable propor¬
tion?, died on Friday last at bsjaabode, jfo,
12 }Yposter s'reet, New York, from nflams-
tmn bf Jhe how*!«. Tb? deceased vas fire
rsef fjfffjf ff*fibíff in betefcf, »pd m&mrf fite
"cet across h'r ffeítfi lier weicht ww »evöa
ïnww sud »jJflpiy'debl pßMU{ nd lt re-
¡üired thc uiUscfiiàt Mutts of siS strung mec',
;o remove' tb« body from tbe Upper1 lloor of j <
fie tenement OD which she died to the hall- j <

voy where she was to bo coffined. Tbe re-1 f
wains were buried under tho director of the (
;0^«*4áíi»«ii»r.*í"¿ oí Chari'ies and Ccxroctions.
L'h* ct&ie kati to 1»

JAKES T. BACON, EDITOS.
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t^^Seo the advertisement of Messrs. JonN ic.

Titos. A. BoKSg, of Augusta. Bargains,-bar¬
gains,--bargu ins !

^3r*0bituaTy noUccs,. advertisements and com¬

munications crowded ont this, woek, will reoeiv.o
attention in our next issue.

Loyal-Seed in Unreconstructed Soily
. We are muoh indebted to Capt. SJUTH, who

rents and plantsthc well-dcnowuMt. Vintage tract,
belonging to the estate of the late FRANCIS O'CON¬
NER; for. a presont of penches, melons, and ears of

corn. Thc corn is of the varioty oallod Pennsyl¬
vania Oourd-Seod. .The card before us are about
thirteen inches long ; th« grains are deep yellow,
and thoroughly hard. This Pennsylvania Gourd

|.Seod, ve believe, makes so quickly .ind so carly as

not to ¡o liablc'to hp cut off by tho droughts so

comm .in at the South in July and Angttst. .

Tho ear* ia question are still on our table, for

thc infpeotton of. all»interested.

Thc,Sedgwick School in Augusta;
It gives us much pleasure to ca'l the attention-

of our readers to the Card of the MÍÍROB SF.DD-

WIC'K Tf Augusta, to be found elsewhere in to¬

day's iJveritH r. The Misses SEDGWICK end their

School have been popular in Augusta for m'xtcen

¿MIT. Ti they have boen tried forso long a time,
und brill aro not found jrmnting, then what need

-is there to eulogise them' ia long' sentences ? This
simple fact is their best encomium.

Sentenced to Languish at the Dry Tor¬
tugas for Life.

Messrs. F. G. STOWERS, J. C. KEVS, E. KEYS
and E..BV'HF.M, tho unfortunate gentlemen whose
trial in Charleston by Military Commission at¬

tracted such universal attention, have been taken
from Castle Pinckney, their pluce of cocHaement
nineo tuc conclusion of the trial, and carried to

-the Dry Tortugas : there to be imprisoned for life.
This is by order of the President, to whom all tho

evidence in the case, pro and con, was sent for
examination. It is reasonable to hope they will be

pardoned bofore the oioso of Mr. JOHNSON'S admin¬
istration. If not, tbon God wiil not pardon him.
The Pules go tu Siberia. Southern mcu go tu

the Dry Tortugas.
A Screw Loose Somewhere.

On Friday night last, lhere wai * general Jail

Delivery in Edgefield. One or two white mon

and some ten or a dozcu -negroes quietly walked
out of tho calaboose, and betook themselves
whither they would. Four of them have siuoe
been, apprehended and returned to. jail. Three
or-four monthg'back, something of the.samo sort

occurred : if we pre not mistaken, fuur men es-

enped nt that time.
When wc say there is a screw loose somewhere,

we hint at no dark thing, no mystery, no secret ;
but on tho contrary, at lack of vigilance, lack of
watchfulness, lack of system.
In theso days of vile disorder and lawlessness,

when women and children are nni safe in their
beds at night, it will never do to be emptying tho
jails. The great object should bo to get them
fuller and fuller, and lock them still more tightly.

A Glorious Swig. .

Emanating from the grand fountain of glorious
swigs-i. e.-" The Hole in the Wall." The
Musrai COVAR have honored the Ai/certVaer corps
with a generous treat of iced Liger Beèr j-splen¬
did !-refreshing!-invigorating! And under
thc inspiration the said 00171» cshorUUc public to

go en mime and empty their pockets into thc till
of the «aid " Hole."

The Stair of Life.
Attention ia directed to thc advertisement of

Messrs. GEO. T. JACKSON A Co., 248 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga. It wiil be seen that they ere pre¬
pared to furnish Meal, Grist and Stock Feed at

redaced prices. The latter article, composed of

equal parts of good Wbito Corn and Oats, ground
together, is said to be a very désirable feed for
Horses and all kinds of stock. We would like to

see it introduced hpre, believing that it would bc

just thc thing to recuperate some of our old brokon.
down rips, while nt the same time it would be

highly relished by them. Cire JACKSON ¿ Co,
and tfcc Stock Fec-J, a trial.

Tb.c State Convention.
ThÍJ budy, as advised by Gor. Op.R, met in Co¬

lumbia on Wednesday ln*t. and with mort admi¬

rable good sense, unanimity end indnMry. dis¬

patched its buslnoes an'! ¡tdJnnfnríL' If remained
in tension l":f one day. A full account, <"-f it,"

proceedings will be found eliMvhrro in cur ¡«mí
of to-day.

South f'.irolina is to be represented in tho Phil-

adelpbin Convention. Tho Delegation is as follow? :

First Congressional District-Judge Moses nfl

Sumter, and Richard Dojjer, E.jq., of Georgetown-
Seemd-Hou. Thomiis T. Simor.-s of Charleston,

and Hon. W. P. Shingler, State Senator from

Berkely District.
Third-Judge Wardlaw and Hon. Sam. Mc¬

Gowan of Abbeville.
Fourth-Judge Dawkins of Tnion, and Hun.

.)..mcs Farrow of Spartanbnrg.
The four Representatives from the State ai

largo uro Gov. Orr, Sonator Perry, Senator Man¬
ning, und Hon. J. B. Campbell of Charleston.
Twclvo Representatives from South Carolina, in¬

cluding her Governor, ber two Senators, and two

of ber Hepresentatives in Congress.
The philadelphia Convention will afßemble on

Tuesday next.
-? ? -»- »-

To Capitalists,
Wo herr, to direct tho attention of tbnse wishing

to engage in a lucrative business, to the advertise¬
ment of Mr. A. l.DSHNELL, at Liberty Hill. He

proposos to sell ata bargain; and-wo dare say

money can be made hy calling cm him at an early
day.

Attention, ye Road Cornml;sioner9.
The Commis.iioners of Roads for tho Lower

Batullinn, 7th Regiment, arc urgontly requested,
new that they have money on band, to tako the

repairing or rebuilding of tb? Horse Creek Bridge,
on tho road from Hamburg to Bath Mill», into
consideration. For months post we have heard

complaints from that section, both in regard to

tho wretched condition qf tho said Bridge nnd
aiso the roads lending to tho same. Come, gentle
ptaOj to work, and stop the curies, deep and load,
of the wayfarerorer your highways. Tho Editor
of the Augusta Daily J?«»s speaks thus in refer¬

ence to this matter:
HORSE CREEK BRIDGE.-Surely, tho readors oí

the Cojittititiionaliit have not forgotten the timely
editorials wbioh appeared in that journal last
winter, calling attention to the dilapidated condi¬
tion of Hoise Croek Bridge, and urging npon
those charged with thc management of the public
roads, leading from thic city to tbe Carolina Dis¬
tricts, tbe necessity of immediately repairing both
roads and bridge. Up to this time that appeal
hos been, in the ears of the said commissioners
(if there be Buch in existencias "a sounding
brass and tinkling cymbal." Mud excepted, the
roads continue just as they were then-broken
and bard to travel; and the bridges, particnlarly
the ono most used-thut over Horse Cjeek-has
grown worse by degrees and threateningly dan¬
gerous.
We trust that the proper authorities will attend

to this matter at once. Tbe safety of man and
boast require it-thejpublic good demands it.

m ?-

¿Ile rry's ittusc ri ru.

A mint'aly magasine for young folks. Pub.
Kitted by E. ff. P*xgs, m William Sb, New
JTorrt. X4M by " Robrrt Merry, Hiram fluroot,
L'o-îJo William, »nrl Mint gue.» It few bernwe a

Hiilot to .rir weira, and we find lt ona ot th?
fwy be« .bingi ht fMOg p«t>pl« published In

his country. We rocommeod it id ell who Wish
o lumba tidtortaining and wholesome readhg
br {ficir children. ÎOfínSi-One Nlla."and Fifty
-cots a yeer in auvan re".

ß&- Fred. Douglas, who Irres ia Rochester

-,-^ _----
Än. Effort to bringLight ont ofDarkness.
And Qed grant it maylj^o successful ! A Com¬

mission is in sjssion in Washington-we believe'
it is.in Washington-for the purpose of revising
and amending (p"' i/}/«n¡7 'onght to be the word)
the rules and regulations of the Freedmen's Bu¬
reau. This, considering that the Bureau is foisted
upon ns until July 1S6S, may be locked upon as

a good thing.. At thc hoad of this Commission ii
h en!. Till&Sn, Assistant Commissioner of the Bu-,
renu for our sistor Stete of. Georgia, a man who
hns certainly, tried to do his duty impartially to
whites and blacks, and who.-fbr the reason that
he is "not a raving fr ¿He, "can take into account
thc intorosts of the former as. well as of thc latter.
But on thc Commission ure also-some bad wen ;
tn wit: ,Gonl. Gregory, .late Assistant Coramba
sinnç/ for Te*ns, and Pirsoa French, who is too
notorious tn need any introduction. Or, at least,
Genii Gregory signalized his- administration in
Texas by thémo!tbltterand<ànbrldlod fanaticism.
As to Parson french, Mr. Ben Truman's late
famous letter from Beaufort to tho New York
Timi, bas covered him with blockest infamy.
But perhaps after all, the old Parsoifis maligned.
Those who, like him, como-dpwn South to lead'
the negroes to tho glory that shall bo their?, must
expect to be persecuted. Mr.-Ben :Truman how¬
ever is a Northern mah. Who knows but that'fhe
Mond of-marfyrs flows in the reins ofthe Frenches",
the Fitzes, the .Tnmesep ? '

God grant that this Commission may so revise
HIP regulations nf the Bnrean Court, that it may
ennsn to bli a nne man power; that planters moy
not again be dragged many miles to answer the
most frivolous charges .preferred by negroes; that
these' charges may not againbe disposed ofby one

manacling both as Judge and Jury; that the
tyranny, the cupidity, the frand, the stealing from
whit*, the stealing from black, nndíhegénoralevil
consequences of the Burc».a,.may cease to exist.
We aro to be burdened ¿nd oppressed with this

institution ; and onr prayer is that it may bo puri¬
fied. At best, it is tod enough. The-wholo thing
bas been, and will, we fear, continue to be, a

gigantic fraud upon the country. And wo cannot
too much admire PresidemVJohnson for his pow¬
erful but inciTectual efforts to break imp.

--»?.»»>

The Life and Campaigns of Stonewall
Jackson«

The name of Lieut. Geni. T. J. JACKSON-
known to fame as " STONEWALL JACKPOK"-com¬
mands the attention, tho honor, the love, of the
whole civilized world. No Southern man can see

or hear that name without feeling his mind fall
of tho noble associations connected,with the his¬
tory of tho man. It is a-nome which awakens
innumerable memories of glory and sadness.

A history of his lifo and campaigns hos been
written by Prof. BADJTBT, of the Union Theologi¬
cal Seminary, Virginia^ one of the most eminently
gifted men of that grea¿ Stato.. Buring the bril¬
liant and ever-memorable campaigns of thc Val¬
ley and th« Chickahominy, hewas Gcnl. JACKSON'S
Ckicf "of Staff.
He has produced a reliable, well-arranged, clear,

elegant, eloquent and judicious book.
We bave received li from the National Publish¬

ing Company, 211 Seventh Street, Richmond, Ya.,
and read its every line with proud and mournful
interest. It ¡3 handsomely bound, and contains a

remarkably fine*steel portrait of tho great Chris¬
tian hero. Every Southorn family should have
this'book, and every Southern boy and girl sbould.
be made ti read it.
" Thc Publishers ere, as will bo seen by a card
in another column, in want of Agents for every
county in the South. îlore is a fine chance for
sorce man of business capacity to make a little
fortune. See advertisement.

A Riot of Grand Dimensions.
In New Orleans, which is full of Radical devilf

and devilish negroes, an attempt was made, about
ten days ago, to hold a Radical Convention, hav¬

ing for itsprime objects the arraying of the negro
against tho*' white man, and the permanent eleva¬
tion of the former over the latter. At the head
of this movo was a oflhy German abolitionist
named Hahn, who before the close of the wot,
was 'the bn^us Governor °f Louisiana. This
so-called Convention melin thc M tcbarde's Insti¬
tute of New Orleans. TwAty-six members were

present at. its opening. Tho streets of the. city
were filled with excited negroes. Several regu¬
larly organized negro regiment?, with banners

flying and drums heating, marched tn the Me¬
chanic's Institute, to gnard and uphold tho ses*

sipns nf tnc Convention. So incensed and out¬

raged were tbe native inhabitant of New Orleats,
that the whole city blazed with excitement. In¬
discriminate firing occurred in some of the streets,
resulting in tho death of a considerable number
of persons both white and black-
The police and the populace finally beseigei:

Ihr Institute, which was filled with an immense
mob of radical' nud negroes, and finally compelled
thnlnttpr to nnrrnnder ina body; not, however,
before a sharp figh't had tak.n pince, in tho cours»

of which fifty or sixty, melly negroes, were

killed. We ore delighted to .--hroniele th* fact
tbnt " Ex-Cov. Hahn" wa« dreadfully cut up. The
Provident and Meabers nf the ^invention were

then arrested and eonGn*J ; afirr which cornpara-
live order was reptored.
Tho Attorney General of Louisiana having

telegrnphtd to President JOHNSON for instructions,
received without delay, the fallowing message,
which we know will bo read with' equal pleasure
and applause by Southern people. It puts a

decided quietus upon all such doings as the New
Orleans Radical Convention.

WASHINOTOS, JulyJIO, J 8C6.-Andrric S. Her¬
ron, Attorney-General of iou'tiann : Yon will
call on Gen. Sheridan, or whoever may be in com¬
mand, for sufficient force to sustain civil authority
in suppressing all illegal or unlawful assemblies
who usurp or assume to excrciso uny power or

authority, without irst having obtained the con¬

sent of the people of the State. If there. is to
be a convention, let it be ^composed of delegates
chosen from the people of the wbolo State. The
peoplo mast be first consiltod in reference to
changes of tho organic laws of tbe State. Usur¬
pation will not )>e tolerated. The laws and Con¬
stitution mast be sustained, and thereby peace
and order.

(Signed,) ANBBEW JOHNSON.
The Fedi 1 Commander of tho City ls one

Gen. Baird, who, as well as thc notorious Gen.
?" i' Sheridan, Commander of the Soath-Weitern
1 priment, is a fierce bater of tho South. Be
is inclined to be refractory, and has already re-

leaped the prjsopers from arrest. But he will be
compelled to obey. There is no Radical Congress
now in session to back nigger-loving Generals in
resistance to Constitutional authority. Gin.
Sherldon may forbid the erection of any menu-

tncatj to Confederate Bead, but he must see that
his friends and pet«, the New Orleans Yankees
and negroes, hold^io unlawful and lawless Con¬
ventions.

The Sub.Marine Telegraph.
Fortune hos favored the brave. The indomita¬

ble effor'ts of the projector (Cyrus V". Field, of
Stockbridge, Mass.) and frionds of the Sub-Marine
Telegraph between Europe and America, have at
last been crowned with complete success. Iho
electric cable now stretches its unbroken length
from Valentia Bay on the South Western coast of

frçlandf to Hearts Content, a small town or settle¬
ment on tho Eastern coast of Newfoundland. It
works perfectly and bas already become an abso¬
lutely recognized institution. Tbo Augusta pa¬
pers which we got two days ago had telegrams
dated " London, August 3rd." Think of it! No
bigh words nor long sentences can fitly do honor
to this triumph of science-of Luman genius-of
tbe skill and energy of man.
What will be the next great triumph ? Flying

iver tho orean in Rollóonp, we have no doubt.
Aerial steamer* carrying thousand* of tons of
freight «nd hundreds of psfsenpor'.
And after that, "the wings »f n>n'oingj"

yth-.n «rory map shsjl mount upon tris own ln«r
'Idpftl Pinion*, P?ld ty, if lt td pïf »F«» b:m- " 1°
hü bifattfóst fisrbjof tts wiki"

.-H4~-
Tiie Empire Sewing Mn thine.

This is said to be in No. 1 Machine, and ono

alcuin ted to give the molt perfect satisfaction*
ÍM advertisements in this issue, rea. d-*'ir Circular, ¡

Ad tico ClSftt «fe Cf tho $BfÖ9 &ïfiï?iU^\i
Wa» I

Êdgefield Male Academy.
Rev. LUTHER R. GT,-ALT5UV, whose same

is sufficient tb attract theatteotion of paren
guardians who aro desirous of obtaining fbi
anns and wards the advantages and occotD

merits of a thorough education, announce

ho will re-open his. Echool on -Monday, tl

September.
Thcro can be no doubt that the instructs

parted to the pupils entrusted te the care

Rev. Mr. QwiXTsar, bas,, been, and will
the highest crder; while too much oann

»id in praise of the admirable diseiplini
high moral and religions influence whii
bringa to bear upon his scholars. To be ar

to entrust their sons to a. man.'.whose
learning, whose piety, whose judgment,
benevolence, are all of example even mon

of precept, is an advantage which our comn

should very dearly prize '?'

Mr. GWALTSEY'S announcement will be
in our advertising column's.

A Word about the Qqinns--and Bc
The Qumxs are a «et of brothers-we kne

¿ow many-famous ju.-1 now. in Angustí
Charleston as dealers in Rooks, Periodicals, 1

pora and Stationary. They, keep for salo al!
Iications in the line- of elegant- light litcrr

sndrfit their {Shops may generally be four
the most popular Periodicals published i:

country. They take subscriptions Tor all 3

zines.and-Pbpc.r3, North or South, and foi
thc same, by. mail, to subscribers, with une

punctuality. The liest way to subscribo foi
publications,, in these day?, is perhaps thi
thc Or INNS. Their placo of business in Au
is. 189 Rro%d,Strect>- next door to the Con
tionalitt Office.
We are indebted to them for, The Atl

Monthly for August ; it presents its usual

pproad table of literary viands, containing n

tide on Spidersand their spinning, which is

worth the retail price of the Magazine. Sou
spiders too.; James Island spiders.
And sinc3 wo .-rpoak of the Qu ursa and ol

gant literature and since people will read nc

and perhaps ought to, let us recommend
works of fiction, of the higher class, whic
have lately devoured ; and both of which ci

had at Quisrr'a in Augusta. One is "Armai

by Wilkie Collins, an English literary name «

has become as familiar as household w

Next to Charles Dickene-whose soo-in-la
i.*, hy the way-he is decidedly the best and
succefsful novelist in England. His stnric
remarkable for the intense and absorbing int

which runs through them from tho first pu;
tho )a«t. lie ha.« a faculty of coloring tho

tery of a plot, exciting terror, pity, curiosity
other passions, snch as belongs to few, if an

his confreres. The work of. which w$ sj
"Armadale," is his latest, and perhaps bes

cannot but have a very extensivo »Ie. I

been beforo the public, as published in lier

Magazine, in serial form, for about a .year,
.now served up to the reading commnnity, <

pie tc in ono volume, with ciegan t and well
cuted illustrations, which add. so much to th
terest fff this style of hovel. .

The other is a Romola," by George Eliot, au

of "Adan Bede," wûich created EO univen
sensution two or throe years beforo the

Oeorge Eliot is however, but a HOM de pl
The writer is a woman-a maiden lady of i

summers-ber name, Evans. Her literary r

tatton iu her own country, England, as we

this, is very great. Whoever take« up " Bonn
hts whole soul will be fascinated and enchat
Tbe scene ia laid in Italy, in the 15th cenlui
period among the most interesting in hist
The London Ti inc« says it is thc most remark
tale of the kind which has appcarod in Engl
for a half century. It places Mirs Evans,
and always, among ihe great original thin
and imaginative artists of her country.

Gen. M. W. Gary.
The Richmond Examiner of the 26th, sp«

in the following deservedly complimentary st:

of our distinguished townsman, Qen. GABY,
is " bruising round" on a pleasure excursion

'" We were gra'ified yeslerday to receive a i

from General M. W. Gary, of South Carolin
cavalry officer of merit" and distinction during
late war. At iu outbreak be raised a comps
which ho commanded, and at the first butti
Manassax his command fought with concpicu
bravery, capturing a number of guns from
enemy. From thc position of Captain, Gary i

through ::ll tho intermediate grades, was m

General, and placed rn command of a brigudi
cavalry, which participated in inany uf tho h

fought battles waged for the possession of Ri
mond and repulsing, single handed, several F
erat advances .upon the city. General Gary,
posing upon bis well-earned military laurels,
entered upon thc practice of law at Edgefield Co
House, South Carolina.

- «>- -n*- ?»-

ßS"A Mobile m;gro whose son eloped wit;
white girl, and is supposed to bare boen lynoh
is about to enter a suit against the girl's father
accessory to tho death of his boy,
\ST On Saturday last the family horse of 1

late President Lincoln WOK sold at public aucti
in Chicago. Ile wa- bid in by the owner at $l
$60 being thc highest sum offered. The ania

was eighteen years olü.
What gonorous follows the Rumpero a

in their dealings with their niîgro pet?, giving t

freedmen of the Swath 80 acre0 of the public loni

and pro ¡biting the poor men of tho. Sonth fro

settling on said landa at all. Vide Negro Hom
stead Rill recently passed in Congress.
t3T* Mrs. General R. Ransom intends esta

fishiog a femalo seminary in Wilmington this fal

jSSf* An old man committed suicide at Patt«

son, New Jersey,'on his first wife's grave, beeau:
he didn't like h's eocend. A letter was found i

his pocket, containing li feeling allusion to b
recent trouble?, nod concluding with a touchin

request to be buried, in the same grave with.h
dead wife.
^S"r»The Nashville Dispatch calls °.en. Shel

man "a crazy son nf devilish ambition," an

predicts that in a short time he will be as odiou
at the North as he ii now at the South.

ßSf" Quilp s»ys if the Ranlcrupt Law had bee:
f>>r the benefit of citizens of African descent, i
would have passed Congross long ago. Aai

Quilp is plumb right.
tST Wm. Y. Leitch, late Surveyor of the Po'

at Charleston, has retired from the position, bein;
unable to take the tost oath. His successor ha
beensworn into office, andentered upon the duties

XST Qr. Payne, who .was convicted of being i

Confederate spy, and conde uncd ta death, bnl
whose Bentonce was eubscqi.ently commuted tc

imprisonment for life, was released from the Obie

penitentiary last woek, under an order from the
War Department to discharge 15 of the military
prisoners confined ali that place.
^Sf* Commander Maury, late of the United

States, is about to be attachedflo the French-navr¬
as chief of the meteorological department
J&P The citizens of Gal ve, ton, Toxas, gave a

concert on the 5lh1nstant, for tho benefit of the
family of Albert Sidney Johnston, the object be¬

ing to raise means to remove the family to that
State from California, where tliey now resido.

jfSt^ Thc Raleigh Sentinel iiaya there are about
seventy-five Confedéralo prisoners on Johnson's
Island, too sick to get away, and that they are'
without moans of traveling tc their homes, eves

if well enough, and the Government no longer
furnishes transportation.
$Sf M/. John Hiller,* cf Oliio, recently died,

leaving a widow only twelve years old, and a

child nearly six months. Sbe is the yorm go st

widow ia America-perhaps in the world.
Dr. Mary E Walker predicts fox ale suf.

frage and ofto*.holding |n this country within tho
nest «en yvon, sad that the Southern eta.ts will
Iliad of in th li great reform.

fSP We isp (t stalled that licv, James L, Mer.
rit, who recently died et South Ataberft, Uaw-
flbunttl, left a handiness bequest to the Tbcologi.
ral Seminary at Columbia, 3. ft
gy The Freedmen's Bureau In Princes: Ar:-« j

county, Virginia, hare décidée* that a negro who
ado a gontlecian'j breeding son and kept har J
until el? bad pigs, io entitled to tao fig» if iel

s illusion
Given.

False Calves, Palpitating Bojerns, Humpers-,-
Chignons, Elevators, and Tilting Hoopt; ! Well,
we don't know "homfeeling tbe^jn'ay be, fer some:
we wbtofrhave la'ít'ód along time and írithstood
much wear and tear ; but certainly'tbey.i ire shows
forinan's illusion given.'No one will dire gain¬
say that assertion. In fact the present style of j
femalo'dresfl is so embarrassing (tonen) that
men do not know which way- to look,;'and are |
always'in a flutter fjr fear thoy will i ce some-'

thing they ought not to see.

But stop; we arc,not exactly candid ; in short
wo aro not telling tbe truth. Bien are nut embar¬
rassed ; on the contrary, they are dclig.il. J, and
always on the qui vive to see all they can.

. But what are wc writing about? We stand
aghast at finding ourselves on such nev sod un¬

tried 'ground; AY all events, we caflntt go "on.
-We flounder. .The subject swallows us up. We

beg pardon* for touching it. A naughty brother
editor put it into, our head. Hear what ho.gayr.
Fox love of bim, we suppress his name, and tho
name of his abode : .?
FALSE CALVES-BOSOMS XSD PEUJJPURS.-We

stop the.prjbsj to announce that these appendages
of Fifth Avèhadlédom-havo made their appear-
ance in our staid old city, and may be sien In ali
'their D^ked.attractions in an uptown sttow-wln-
dow. Our local'brother down the 'strei t hWin-,
speoted them s-pd declares that tbe bop ima swell
like tho genuine article, but he protest.i that he
is incapable. ofJudging-, of the fidelity ol the
calve? to the original calf.
The '^plumpers," are"fastened to thc teeth in

euch a manner as to make tho cheeks' lc ol; round
and. plump, li ko a mouth full of cold ra'ish, and
are well calculated- to dece i vé the unsu speeling.
We.advise our. brother to beware'of this last inno¬
vation. The false, bosoms and calves may be
tolerated, be'eaure they feel and Swell' v»ry'much
like the genuine article.and may be accompanied
by charms not to bo sneezed at. But t'.ie idea of
in ancient dame attempting to convert n dilapt-
dated mouth'fñtoiips of Tuby~-with suth- a.beg-
garly-dcvice. 'Bah !

For the Advertiser.
Mit. EDITOR:-Please allow mo a sh >rt «pace

in your columns that I may disabuse th i mind of
a writer in your last issue, who chose to heap
upon me the imputation of an .undue i mount of
selfishness. For tije information of " OCEOLA/'
I will Stat« tlA fact that, at the time.cf wri'ing
the article he so severely criticised, } owed.no j
claim liable to tho taxation therein roggested,
.and had compromised several claims hcild by me

for money loaned previous to 1860, at or about
60 cte to the dollar. lam now, and. liavc boen

eyer sinco tho surrender, a partial repullationist,
and if he will again read my article ol the 11th

of July, he will find that I therein, held firmly tn-,
the principle, and gave my reasons for it; atd-

that the 50 per cont tax suggested was so intended,
which I then thought, and think yet, was very
clearly shown ; consequently I- acknowledge my¬
self wholly unable to soe the great atica/to» to¬

tolee, thejuoblcm to unravel, thc contradiction of.
term», and so on, to which be alludes a id asks to

have explained,
Now,.Mr. ",OCEOLA," os I trust I have made

the bateh of inconsistencies alluded to Ly you, at

least in some degree intelligible, I witt taßo tbe

liberty of proposing a plan, and nru wiUfcg to

aid in carrying it'out, which I am sure would eu-

perscde^the necessity of Lawyers, Judges and

Courts, and of course would be virtually demo!--
ishing that tribunal, as suggested by y u, for the
relief of our suffering people. There is another"
Court, my dear Sir, which appears to be always
in session, and from which all our lawsuits origi¬
nate, presided over by one Beelzebub, rometimofl
called Lucifer, whose great ruling eba: gc is, do
»of unto.others os yon would.have them, under
similar and like circumstances, do unto you ; and
apon that charge all tko rest of his charges hxag.
Now if we nan manage to demolish Lis Court,
rorerse bis great ruling charge, and then succeed

in prevailing on both creditor and debtor to be

governed by no other principle, than "Jo unto

others as you would have them do unto you," my
word.upon it, tho debts would all soon be satis¬

factorily settled without the aid ef Lawyers,
Judges or Courts, which might perhaps get np a

little vinegar-like appearanco among the Lawyers,
bat.we coald'nt help that I am rath jr of the

opinion however, Mr. " OCEOLA," that rou are a

little hard down on the Lawyers. For my part,
I am inclined to look upon them as a bitter class
of mon than, you seem to regard them. Why, Sir,
I bavo on some, occasions heard them quote scrip¬
ture, apparently very fervently, and same pas-
sagos they not only quote, but really act out with
more diligence than almost any other class of

men. Fer instance, the passage that says the
laborer is worthy of his hire. Now Z am not

particularly certain that tho passage eiys the
hire shall bo paid in gold, or in advan :e, but I
reckon it dees, as tho Lawyers all takct r require

¿ their hire in that way ; and they are mighty good
generally at both linderstandisg and remember¬

ing passages that have money ii then. Then

agrdn, it may be there were no Greenbank* In
that day.and. time.

JUSTICE AND EQUITY.

We regret to learn that Hrs. John C. Cal¬

houn? the widow of South Cornt^aV groat, rtatar-

man died at Pendleton, fi. C., r,n the right rd

WtbJuly.

A latter from Niagara tn ft Richmond pa--
per says : " Jame:- M. Mason hns arrived in Ni-

agarawith hi? family. I hoar that Mr. Mason is

unsubdued, a true laver of hin grand old State,
and an open admirer nf her war record.'"'
fSF"A soldier who lost both hands in the war

was furnished with a hand organ, and with his

son, ayoung lad, has traveled a year or two io tie

vicinity of Boston,' with-remarkable succès»

having already accumulated $15,000, the gener-'
ous eun tribu tiona of the charitable.

A Kansas paper says : " Two mein of the'j
horse thieving fraternity danced in ù io air on J
Lightning Creek ono day lust week, '.'hey im¬
mediately retired to a hole-in the ground after
their exercise."

QBITXJA.ilY.
G0N7..T0 X BRIGHTER 'SPHERE !
"Of sushis the kingdom of HeaVetS" '

DIKD, on Sunday-morning, July 29 ;h, lP6fi,
LULA, only surviving daughter of Dr. I. B. and
Mrs. MECCA \ "EVER.

Little LULA was just two and a half yt krs old ;
she was remarkable for her winning wiys, and
her natural- iutelligcnco. Up. to a short.perioi
prior:to ber demise, she was. the very per jollifica¬
tion of health and vivacity. Birt now alni ! Death
and the Grave hold all that ii mortal of cur sweet

little friend. When the infant dies,- we rtoy shed
the tear of sympathy, but we grieve not as those
who ore tortured by doubts and fc.tra respecting
the everlasting welfare of the departed. Sven
hope itself is superseded ! For when" "tbs golden
bowl is brokon," we imoic that tho souls of little
chii8ren are instantly wafted to thc mat sloss of
.tonal.blessedness. This* comfortable ai swanee

is elearly. deducible from the words of Christ,
who " spake as never mah spoke."

._
A FRIEND.

QQMMEBCÎlîr
AUGUSTA, A ag. 4,

COTTON.'-Them bas "been a plight decline
sinco last report, although holders anti.cip.ite bet¬
ter prices. The demand has been lightWet mar¬
ket quiet at tho following figures : Middling, 30 ;
Strict Middling, 31 ; Good Middling, 32,
GOLD, buying at 146 ; selling at 1-iS.
BACON.-Ribbed Sides, 2a@24o.¡ CJear Sides,

2ct@2flo.; Hams, 2fi@2Sc; Hog Rot.nd, 3|@23c.
CORN.-White, $1,V0@ 1,75; Ydlow, fJl.flO®

1,05. * . ;
WHEAT brings $!!,5«@3¿0t $ bushel. Bat

little in the market. -vFLOUR.-According to quality, from $16 to
$20 B barrel. '!"' { t
MEAL.-Góoddemaád {prices vary iroia $1,6»

to $1,70.
LARD, 23@2ñ cts.
SUGAR.-Brown, 15c!; Clarified ir@18o^

Crushed and Powdered, 30@21o.
" BUTTER, Good Country, 25(g,30 cts.
EGGS,'á dos, 25 cts.

BAGGING,-Gunoy, ytrd, 84 c.¡ I uadoo,
4. 40^46 c.

Plough Sled iû cts. tb.

NEW YORK, Ac g. 4.
Cotton quiet; Uplands 36. Floor drooping at

$9,30@$15,20. Wheat firm and steady ; eumana
declining. Sugar dnlL Coffee quiet. Uti u*-

"~j^The«^
vineyard owners 1 hereabouts ar* wearing ^
long faoes this summer. The season ban been
decidedly unfavorable for thc crop. Th« continue d
cold rains of last month injured it materially.
Tho early;rains, coming when the grapes were in
their most tender state, car. scd blight and mildew
to flome.extent, while ibc latter rains so affected
them ss.to cause many to fall oft

Religions Notfee»
V The Sedgefield Baptist. Association 1HII told its
next meeting with the Little Stevens' Creak
Church, eleven miles North of Edgefield CH.,
on Saturday before the 2d Sunday in September.

L. R. GWALTNEY.. Mo'd'r,
Aug. », 1866. ai ?'? 82

Tjtus-u. jamFuneral Notice.
The friehds/.a«qnainfanc«,;-a|Jd especially, tba

comrade* in arms of WixtiAif C. PniTXB^Cpapo-
ny D, WtTa SSg£, S. Ó. V./ are respectfally icvi.
ted ip attend'the funernr services of his Son
PRESTON M. PRATER "oY the'iÈanie. 'Crnpätf':
and Ragiment, and also of his wife'CAROLINE
7. PBATER, on the 3rd Sabbath' in Angola*
Sleepy'Creek. Church,. S. C. The RCT. JKO. R/
PICXKTT wili.deliver the funeral Sermons.

rr .'.
?SAVE onkand,aüireptJmporUtion of-

Rodger's TABLE and POCKET ÔîJTL'ÈRT j '

PAD LOCKS with Master Keys ;
ANVILS,;.BELLOWS^IOESS >
.TRACES, Globe Work FILES -j
SHOYEL^SP^DES, A£«8 ;' f&i
AGRICULTURAi 'TÔÔÎÎS,"ïe.^e.
W« will continue to receive a fine assortment of

HARDWAKE,-which we ofiet'loir.-
Augusta, Aug 7 tí '"' -'S2

EDGEFIEJLjDy S. C.
THE EzéTMël^of this
INSTITUTION will be
resumed on the FIRST
MONDAY 4n SEPTEM»:
BEB.

Tenir* perSfian of Ticenty 'Weckt, payai

¿uHiónin^CollegÍáa Courie,........»...~_.|gtOjM
'.' " Academic .:.L;^~T...'Í 18,00
« "Primary " .112,00
'J ^jMusic "......'25,00

Uso of Instrument...-..... 2,00
Contingent ^¡íe">..".w.."..~M.r¡J.7 '$¡$9
Board, exclusive ÖT washing, per month/ 12,0o
Boardera taust' furnish towels, sheets, pillow

cases, blankets or comforts, coverlets, *ntj soap.
Payment-required rn'advañce.^Pnpílsí.-wJU^be

charged for the whol-j. Sossion, unless they -enter
faur weoks after-itsr commencement. No, deduc¬
tion will be made except; 'in casts of protracted
sickness.

*

-

RET. M. Wi SAM8¿ PEESIIÍKJJTÍV-
Ang8_tf

'

THE MiS^S SEDGWICK'S

Corner Washington And Te'.fair Streets,
AUGUSTA^A*^,,

THE SCHOOL will re-

opon OCTOBER 3d. Tit,
Scholastic yeareonsists
.f Thirty-five Weeks of
Session, and two of va¬

cation at Christmas.
The MISSES SEDGWICK ,desire to^nukw

their School one of superior excellence, and no

pains will ho spared to 'accomplish their end.
Augus .a, from its central position«and from th : well
known und uDÍver?ally acknowledged refinement
of its society, presents superior advantages as a
School. The Lo uso . socar, d is large and airy,
the rooms commodious and well ventilated, 'and
attached is a large ornamental garden,-' present¬
ing a desirable place for pleaûnt and hes thful
exorcise. There will be a Ervneh Governess in
tho fam'dy, of established ability^ wíth/wlmm tho
Young Ladies wlll~fce obliged al ways to converso
tn French. The Pupils will be under "thejjfc-
stant supervision of experienced and refnSwi
teachers, and" their moral and religions training
will be carefully attended to.
The course of Study-will comprüe all the -vari¬

ons English branches and 'Mathematics, necessa¬
ry for ft thorough and accomplished .education,
and will also include instruction, in.Tocal and
Instrumentai- Music, Drawing, Painting, cad in
the Latin, German and French languages. Vocal
mUsio will be à daily ext rc i se in tho School.
As the. numberpf.-Boarding.,Pupils will bo lim¬

ited, preference will be given those who apply to
enter the family for the'Scholastic year.-

Circulars, ccntainÍDg.tcrm3 and additif-nul par¬
ticulars for b. th Bpardmgarid Déy"j(nplhj¿ may
be obtained by addressing, tb« Principals.
The MISSES SEDGWICK having taught ia

Augusta for thc last sixteen years, have no hesi¬
tation in referring to tneir patrons and pupil?,
and to tho following gentlemen :

.. ^
Eeftrencet:\ ,

lion. E.-J. Jenkins, Col.-R.J8.- Bullock,
Geo;'O'. MeWhorter, ita; Dr. T.Whatley,
Antoine Poullain, Esq.- ; Hon. Win. T. Gould,
lion. E.-Sternes, .Tames;Mill er; Esq..
Dr. J. ¥. Garvin.-- Geo:2E?T'hew,.E>q.

Augusta", Ga,
Aug.8 .. '. ;

?- lmy ?2

No Excuse Wow I
FOR I hare N^jw CASTINGS on xay MILL?,

from bottom" to top,-New Sn»ot Machine atd
New Polling Cloth. Therefore, breaking' down
has played out, and as to the Flour I make, ask
.those that, hay*had Wheat ground lately atmy
Mills, tnd there will be no. uso'in my sayiajTany
thing ahont.it. K. T PARKS;
Ang. 8, 3t

"

% 32

Executor's Sale.
TTNDEK and by-virfde of power' vested in mo
U* by the WiHof William Motjley, deceased, I
will proceed to sell at the' late résidence of Said
deceased, OJ FRIDAY, the Mst August inst., all
the REAL' ESTATE of said deeeasad, -reqmieü
by the Will to be sold, consisting of'about-..*'

*HK>-SJ» 1,000 Acres Land,
Known as the-MAÄTIN TRACT, adjolningjanda
of James C.'Smyly, Mrs. Catherine Wright, Bsnj.
Rushton and others.
Said Land, will be sold- in at least Two Tracts,

on a credit of 'twelve mjnths' with Interest' from
day of sale. Porchasefa to give-Note with" ti»
approvedrS^retleay.and A mortgage of the,premi¬
ses tb secure the"purchase money.
AU penons in dob ted to thc Es tata of William

Mobley, deceased, arc requested to mokopaymanî
by tho first cf September next, and these who
fail"lake r~¿*T*itntf arrangements by. {hat
time* will Dnd their Notes and Accounts jn* tho
hándsbf'ñiy Attorney for collection. All-per¬
sons having demands against said Estate, ere re-

quested to present them duly attested to the un¬

dersigned, jjjßs^TjtH M¿Bj^Y3xí¿r.
Aug 8 ¿t«f 32

Sale.
N.Pwrauinee"öf.an Ordsi- feààï-W, F. "Dnrisoc,

?t Esq.',' Ordinary for Edgefiold -District,.I will
proceed to sell tt the lalo rasidence of ABNER
G. WHITE,, decU-j on. -THURSDAY, thn- 23d
August inst, all the residiré of the personal prop¬
erty .of said deceased, consisting of

TWENTYrFlYKfflSAD ;OFrSHEEP7
À FINE^ARBIAGE, "?

ONS FINE. PIANO FORTE,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, COOKING

UTENSILS, Ac.
Terms Cash in Specie,.orita equivalent ifrenr-

uncy. A. J. WHITE, Bx'ix.
? Aug 8

' 2t» OT

Nôticetó PebtoïSa
A LL persons indebred.to tho Estate of JAMES
j\ BOYD, dee'd, are requested to sttfiKf>lth
mo by the £rtt of SeptemboY next YgfisBhbn*
timo they will be sued" Tha^teditors UiS the
Estate forces me to settle np the Esta to-thia"win-2*. - ii508;B.5lïlBSE,:AdmV.
Aug.8' at_i*i~sm

Notice.
mHE Notes of the Estate of W. J. WEL1Ä,¿I;" decussed, havabepn,placed Sn. my hands for
collection. All persons interested wijl pleas«girt
their matters in tb'KEstate early attention, aa^9
adolntitratrix canno) give farther indulgence.

W. W. A AMS, Attorney at L»w.
Attg.T,- -.«tr 12

Final'Settlement.-
A LL Persons having claim! against'tba "SfA tates of RANSOM BOlIOWAYrdas'd:, af
R. H> HOLLOWAYidec'd*. are notJlbd to "pia-,
suni the sama by tho tJth ScpUmbct next, as OD
th.it day finfcl settlements will bo made- on said
Bsfutés. Tao» indebtsd to either of said Batatal
ara riesle* tó pay op fortharitiu

MARILDA VQUÄWAY,£ärt*.
&*$9 ; SJ


